
The SumUp Air card reader makes card payments easy. Accept all kinds of payments: 
contactless, chip and PIN, Google Pay and Apple Pay along with all major debit and credit 
cards with one device that fits in your pocket. 
 
This wireless and portable card reader by SumUp accepts all major debit and credit cards 
with no fixed contract or monthly fees making it perfect for all transactions. All you need is a 
network connection, a smartphone or tablet and you are ready to start accepting payments. 
 
Get paid in your shop or on the go with the SumUp Card Reader and your smartphone or 
tablet. It features pay as you go with just 1.69% per transaction. Compatible with both Apple 
and Android, this card reader will make all your payments easy. 
 
The battery lasts for 500+ transactions and can be recharged with the included Micro-USB 
cable. Connect the SumUp Air Card Reader wirelessly to your smartphone or tablet via 
Bluetooth. 
 
Direct pay-outs into your bank account in 2-3 working day securely with the highest security 
standards (EMV and PCI certified) 
 
Get started in minutes. 100% online. No paperwork. Simply download the SumUp App on 
the iOS App Store or Google Play Store, create your account on sumup.me or via the SumUp 
App. You are then ready to accept card payments directly into your bank account. 
 
The SumUp mobile app and Dashboard do all the organising for you. Keep on top of your 
inventory, taxes, employee accounts, tips and more. Share receipts digitally, via SMS, email 
or connect to a mobile printer. 
 
Cost: £29.99 for equipment.  
 
1.69% transaction fee per transaction:  
 
Raffle ticket or donation of £1.00  - 1.69% (£0.0169) = £0.98  
 
Mayors Charity Meal and Auction – ticket cost £30.00pp – 1.69% (£0.507) = £29.49  
Alternatively, charge £30.50 if paying by card? £29.98 per transaction kept? 
 
 https://www.viking-direct.co.uk/en/sumup-air-contactless-chip-and-pin-card-payment-
reader-white-p-1025411?cm_mmc=Bing-_-DSA_GEN_DYNAMICADS_dsa-_-AllWebsites-_-
DYNAMIC+SEARCH+ADS&&msclkid=15544b0ab32f1512aa8428b423dc5954&utm_source=bi
ng&utm_medium=cpc&utm_campaign=DSA_GEN_DYNAMICADS_dsa&utm_term=viking-
direct%20co&utm_content=AllWebsites&gclid=15544b0ab32f1512aa8428b423dc5954&gcls
rc=3p.ds 
 
 


